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Abstract

UZUNOVA, S., 2010. The zoobenthos of eelgrass populations from Sozopol Bay (Black Sea).
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Seagrasses are marine flowering plants typically found on sandy or muddy substrata in the shallow coastal
waters. They present à good biotope for associate flora and fauna. Two eelgrasses species are reported for
Black Sea - Zostera marina Linnaeus, 1758 and Zostera noltii Hornemann, 1832. The aim of the present paper
is to give evidence on the zoobenthos living in the Zostera spp. from the Bulgarian coastal area of the Black Sea.
The investigations were carried out in August 2000. Total of 69 zoobenthic organisms, belonging to four groups:
Polychaeta, Mollusca, Crustacea and Varia were collected. High values of abundance and biomass were re-
corded, due mainly to molluscan and crustacean species.
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Introduction

Seagrasses are marine flowering plants, with 49
species the wide world (Den Hartog, 1970). They
are typically found on sandy or muddy substrata in
the shallow coastal waters. These species presents
themselves à good biotope for associate flora and
fauna and according to Davison and Hughes (1998)
eelgrasses beds constitute an important reservoir of
coastal biodiversity. Their considerable economic and
conservation importance and use as indicator for in-
creasing human vulnerability are underlined in the SAC
network (Special Areas of Conservation).

Eelgrasses are presented in Black Sea by two spe-
cies - Zostera marina Linnaeus, 1758 (common ee-
lgrass) and Zostera noltii Hornemann, 1832 (dwarf
eelgrass). Their distribution and stock assessment in

Bulgarian waters (Bourgas and Sozopol Bays) were
studied in 1977 and 1978 by Petrova-Karadjova
(1982). According to the same author the vertical dis-
tribution of these species is between 0 and 7 m. The
information about the fauna, associated with these
plants is rather poor and insufficient. Bulgurkov (1938)
reported 3 decapod species in the eelgrass. Caspers
(1951) published 32 zoobenthic species from Zostera
spp. biocoenosis in Varna Bay. Later on Marinov
(1990) gave a general description of the zoobenthos
of Zostera spp. biocoenosis based mainly on investi-
gations of Zernov (1913) and Caspers (1951).

The aim of the present work is to give evidence on
the taxonomic composition and quantitative charac-
teristics of the zoobenthos from the Zostera spp.
biotope from the Sozopol Bay (Bulgarian Black Sea
area).
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Materials and Methods

The materials were collected in August 2000 from
the Bay of Sozopol, situated in the south of the Bul-
garian Black Sea coastal area, just below the lower
edge of Bourgas Bay.

Sampling of Zostera marina from the harbor and
of Zostera noltii – from the “Tzarski plaj” was car-
ried out by skin diving at a depth between 1 and 3 m.
The plants were covered with a bag, mesh size 0.5
cm and pooled up by root. Afterward the materials
were preserved with 4%-ed formaldehyde solution
and processed quantitatively and qualitatively in labo-
ratory. The density and biomass values were equal-
ized per 1 kg of plants (Marinov, 1959) and the fre-
quency of occurrence (number of stations, where the
species was found divided to the number of all sta-

tions) and Shannon and Weaver coefficient were cal-
culated.

Results and Discussion

Total of 69 zoobenthic organisms belonging to four
groups were identified. Richest are Crustacea, pre-
sented by 30 species, followed by Mollusca - 18,
Polychaeta – 15 and Varia – 6. The species compo-
sition and frequency of occurrence are presented in
Table 1. Zoobenthic species found in Zostera ma-
rina biocoenosis are 48, out of them 8 species have
100% frequency of occurrence: Platynereis dumerilii
(Polychaeta), Rissoa venusta, Morhesternia
lineolata, Parvicardium exiguum (Mollusca),
Dexamine spinosa, Microdeutopus gryllotalpa,
Monocorophium incidiosum (Crustacea) and

,iitlon aretsoZ,aniram aretsoZseicepS
Polychaeta % %
Platynereis dumerili  (Audouin & Milne Edwards, 1834) 100 0
Capitomastus minima  ( 3333)0881 ,snahregaL
Pseudomystides limbata 330)8881 ,hpesoJ-tniaS(
Hediste diversicolor 330 )6771 ,rellüM .F.O( 
Genetyllis tuberculata 330 )8681 ,ykzterboB( 
Heteromastus filiformis ( 076)4681 ,edèrapalC
Eumida sanguinea 076 )3481 ,detsrÖ( 
Eulalia viridis 330 )9281 ,notsnhoJ( 
Polydora ciliata 076)8381 ,notsnhoJ(
Salvatoria limbata 033 )8681 ,edèrapalC( 
Fabricia sabella 033)7381 ,grebnerhE(
Mercierella enigmatica ( Fauvel, 1923) 33 0
Capitella capitata 033)0871 ,suicirbaF( 
Spio filicornis 330)6771 ,rellüM( 
Scolelepis ciliata 033)2681 ,nietsrefeK(
Mollusca
Abra alba 033 )2081 ,.W dooW( 
Rissoa membranacea 7633 )0081 ,.J smadA( 
Rissoa venusta ( R.A. Phillipi, 001001)4481

Table  1
Specie s  composition and frequency of occurre nce  (%) for the  Zostera marina  and Zostera 
noltii  biocoenosis  from Sozopol Bay
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Pusillina  lineolata 76001)2381 ,duahciM(
Bittium reticulatum 00176)8771 ,atsoC ad(
Chrisalida obtusa 033)7281 ,nworB ( 
Cerithidium sp. 33 0
Setia sp. 67 0
Cyclope neritea 330)8571 ,sueanniL(
Rissoa splendida ( 00176)0381 ,dlawhciE
Parvicardium exiguum 76001 )1971 ,nilemG( 
Chamelea gallina 330 )8571 ,sueanniL( 
Cerastoderma glaucum  ( 3333)9871 ,terioP
Mytilus galloprovincialis ( 076)9181 ,kramaL
Mohrensternia parva 076)9771 ,atsoC(
Abra renieri 076)6381 ,nuorB(
Turbonilla pusilla 033 )4481 ,ippilihP( 
Truncatella subcylindrica 033)7671 ,enniL(
Crustacea
Balanus improvisus ( 076)4581 ,niwraD
Dexamine spinosa 33001)3181 ,ugatnoM( 
Microdeutopus gryllotalpa ( A. Costa, 1853) 100 67
Monocorophium incidiosum  (Crawford, 1937) 100 33
Ericthonius difformis ( 3333)0381 ,sdrawdE-enliM
Echinogammarus foxi 033)8291 ,grebnellehcS(
Gammarus insensibilis ( 3333)6691 ,kcotS
Microdeutopus algicola 033 )3981 ,ellaV alleD( 
Jassa ocia 033)2681 ,etaB(
Caprella danilevsk ii 330) 8681 ,iiksvainrez(C  
Caprella. ferox  760)8681 ,iksvajnrehC(
Stenothoe  monoculoides 7633)5181 ,ugatnoM( 
Ampithoe ramondi  ( 330 )6281 ,niuodA
Ampelisca diadema 330)3581 ,atsoC(
Perioculodes longimanus ( Bate&Westwood, 1868) 0 33
Microprotopus minutus 033)3981 ,yksniwoS( 
Monoculodes gibbosus 0338)881 ,xuerveh(C
Monocorophium acherusicum  ( Costa, 1851) 33 0
Microprotopus maculatus  ( 033 )7681 ,namroN
Synisoma capito 7676)7381 ,ekhtaR(
Idotea balthica 3333)2771 ,sallaP( 
Apseudes acutifrons 0010) 2881 ,sraS .O.G (  
Leptochelia savignyi 760)2481 ,reyorK( 
Heterotanais oerstedi 330 )2481 ,reyorK( 

Table  1 (continue d)
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Fig. 1. Share of the macrozoobenthic groups
in the average abundance in

Z. marina biocoenosis

Fig. 2. Share of the macrozoobenthic groups
in the average abundance in

Z. noltii biocoenosis

1m          2m     3 m          1m 2m 3m
Polychaeta 354 358 334 1519 467 334
Mollusca 6184 77291 74639 673 150 1219
Crustacea 2371 1944 2694 3365 111 1100
Varia 46 1235 750 154 11 583
Total 8955 80827 78417 5711 739 2319

 Zosera noltii

Abundance (ind.kg-1) distribution of the macrozoobenthos by groups 
according the depth (m)

Table 2

Group Zostera marina

Cumella (Cumella) limicola  (Sars, 1879) 0 33
Schizorhynchus scabrioculosus ( G. .O.Sars, 1894) 0 33
Decapoda larvae 33 0
Xantho poressa (Olivi, 1792) 0 33
Diogenes pugilator ( Roux, 1828) 0 33
Hipolyte sapphica ( d’Udekem d’Acoz, 1993) 0 67
Diversa
Turbellaria sp. 33 0
Nematoda sp. 33 33
Oligochaeta sp. 33 33
Molgula euprocta ( Drasche, 1884) 100 0
Ascidia aspersa  (Mueller, 1776) 33 0
Insecta larvae 0 33

Table  1 (continue d)
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Fig. 3. Share of the macrozoobenthic groups in
the average biomass in Z. marina biocoenosis

Fig. 4. Share of the macrozoobenthic groups in
the average biomass in Z. noltii biocoenosis

Molgula euprocta (Varia), and another 11 have more
than 50%. The Zostera noltii biocoenosis species
list is comparatively shorter – 39, only 4 of them have
100% occurrence frequency - Apseudopsis
ostroumovi (Crustacea), Rissoa splendida, Rissoa
venusta, Bittium reticulatum (Mollusca), and with
more than 50% are 8 species.

Quantitative data for Z. marina biocoenosis show
domination of mollusks’ share regarding the total av-
erage abundance, followed by crustaceans with val-
ues respectively 52705 ind.kg eelgrass and 2337
ind.kg eelgrass (Figure 1), while for Z. noltii the crus-
taceans are leading (1525 ind.kg eelgrass), followed
by Mollusca (693 ind.kg eelgrass) (Figure 2).

Variations of the zoobenthic abundance by groups
according to the depth are presented at table 2. Mol-
lusca dominate through all investigated depths, fol-
lowed by Crustacea, Varia and Polychaeta. The high-

est abundance was observed at 2 m of depth for all
groups, except Crustacea, which reach maximum at
3 m. Much different is the picture for the Z. noltii
biocoenosis. Mollusks dominated at 3m depth,
Polychaeta at 2 m and Crustaceans – at 1 m.

The data for the average zoobenthic biomass of
the both eelgrass biocoenosis show difference in the
subdominants. Mollusks are presented with high bio-
mass value, but leading are Varia for Z. marina bio-
coenosis (Figure 3). The important role in the per-
centage share of this group is due to the species
Molgula euprocta (437.57 g.kg-1 eelgrass at depth
of 2 m), which shows high biomass at all stations. The
macrozoobenthos in the Z. noltii biocoenosis (Figure
4) shows difference in the share percentage of the
macrozoobenthic groups. The highest biomass belongs
to the crustaceans (107.856 g.kg-1 eelgrass), followed
by mollusks (38.793 g.kg-1 eelgrass).

1 m 2m 3 m 1 m 2m 3 m
Polychaeta 0.678 0.581 1.275 0.559 0.306 1.274
Mollusca 39.623 119.363 91.881 30.130 4.392 111.507
Crustacea 1.340 1.038 1.306 97.515 0.148 225.839
Total 72.698 559.387 168.764 129.324 4.848 337.340
Total 72.698 559.387 168.764 129.324 4.848 337.340

Table 3
Distribution of zoobenthic biomass (g.kg-1 eelgrass) per groups 
according the depth (m) 

Group Zostera marina Zostera noltii
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The biomass values per depth follow in general
the trend of the abundance ones (Table 3). The total
macrozoobenthic biomass in Z. marina biocoenosis
is higher at 2m depth, while in Z. noltii biocoenosis
this values are maximal at 1 and 3 m. Dominants in
the two cases are mollusks, Varia and crustaceans
coming next respectively for Z. marina and Z. noltii.
Determining for the high values of the first eelgrass
species are Pusillina lineolata (107.352 g.kg-1 eel-
grass at depth of 2 m) and Cerastoderma glaucum
(13.918 g.kg-1 eelgrass at 1 m of depth) and for the
second - Diogenes pugilator (225.326 g.kg-1 eel-
grass)  at depth of 3 m and Xantho poressa (94.708
g.kg-1 eelgrass) at 1m. The high biomass values at 3
m for Z. noltii are due to the molluscan
Cerastoderma glaucum (51.728 g.kg-1 eelgrass),
Parvicardium exiguum (25.426 g.kg-1 eelgrass) and
Rissoa venusta (19.244 g.kg-1 eelgrass).

The visual observations during sampling show a
terrible picture of eelgrass beds destruction. Nowa-
days the Zostera spp. populations are limited between
1 and 3 m of depth and are sparsely distributed. The
decrease of these plants, as well to many other mac-
rophytes is caused by the worsen transparency, due
to phytoplankton blooms and the increased level of
suspended solid materials during 1980ies and early
1990ies (Zaitzev et al., 1997). The same reasons
caused the presence of many small sized species, with
high values of the quantitative parameters. The Shan-
non-Weaver coefficient varies between 2.406 at 1 m
of depth and 2.529 (3m of depth) in Z. noltii bio-
coenosis and shows more even distribution of the
macrozoobenthic density. The same coefficient has low
values in Z. marina biocoenoses, which are between
0.990 for 2 m and 1.795 for 1 m of depth and prove
again the worst situation in the port region, despite of
the high quantities reached by particular species.

Conclusions

Zostera spp. presents favorable conditions for the
development of many benthic species. The established
number of 69 zoobenthic taxa is near twice higher

than the one, reported by Caspers (1951) for Varna
Bay. Unfortunately, due to high eutrophication and low
transparency Z. marina from Varna Bay is totally lost.
In term to prevent further loss of this recently very
rare biocoenosis have to take action for protection of
the studied area.
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